Altitudinal variation in phase response curves for the Himalayan strains of Drosophila helvetica.
In previous research, it was determined that the altitude of origin altered the parameters of photic entrainment and free-running rhythmicity of adult locomotor activity of the high-altitude Himalayan (haH) strain (Hemkund-Sahib, 4121 m above sea level) of Drosophila helvetica compared to the low-altitude Himalayan (laH) strain (Birahi, 1132 m above sea level) of the same species. The present study investigated whether the altitude of origin also affects the parameters of the light pulse phase response curve (PRC) of the adult locomotor activity rhythm of the haH strain. Light pulse PRCs were determined for both strains against the background of constant darkness. Although both were "weak" or type 1 PRCs, the PRC for the haH strain differed from that of the laH strain in three basic parameters. The PRC for the haH strain was of low amplitude, had a protracted dead zone, and showed a ratio of the advance to delay region (A/D>1), while the PRC of the laH strain was characterized by high amplitude, absence of dead zone, and a A/D ratio<1. The asymmetric PRCs of these strains might explain the process of photic entrainment to 24 h light-dark cycles, as the long period of the free-running rhythm (tau) of the haH strain is complemented with a larger advance portion of its PRC (A/D>1), whereas the short tau of the laH strain is matched with a larger delay portion of its PRC (A/D<1). Prolonged dead zone and low amplitude in the PRC of the haH strain imply that the photic sensitivity of this strain has been drastically diminished as an adaptation to environmental conditions at the altitude of its origin. While adults of this strain begin activity in very bright light in the forenoon due to non-permissible low temperature in the morning, the converse is true for the laH strain.